
 

April Calendar—Celebrating National Volunteer Month  

1. Volunteer to cook breakfast for 

seniors at ChicagoCares.org. 

2. Buy coffee for the person in line 

behind you.  

3. Sign up for Chicago’s largest 

volunteer day, Serve-a-thon, at 

bit.ly/Serveathon2017.   

4. Write a thank-you note to 

someone who won’t expect it. 

5. Sign up for an Earth Day project 

at ChicagoCares.org. 

6. Hold the door for someone. 

7. Make a donation to a charity you 

believe in.  

8. Visit a neighborhood you’ve 

never been to before and talk to 

the people who live there. 

9. Invite a neighbor over for dinner. 

10. Help create and install a public 

art piece. Sign up at 

ChicagoCares.org. 

11.  Mail a friend a nice letter. 

12. Be extra kind to someone 

working in customer service. 

13. Set up Amazon Smile to donate 

to charity with every purchase. 

14. Bring a treat to your 

neighborhood crossing guard. 

15. Ask if your company hosts any 

volunteer days. Offer to help. 

16. Sign up to read with kids at 

ChicagoCares.org.  

17. Offer your seat on the train/bus. 

18. Spread the word about a  

nonprofit on social media. 

19. Compliment a stranger. 

20. Invite a friend to volunteer at 

Serve-a-thon with you. 

21. Check in on a neighbor.  

22. Clean up a park for Earth Day. 

23. Offer to do an errand for 

someone who is overwhelmed. 

24. Volunteer with your pet! Find a 

project at ChicagoCares.org. 

25. Make a small donation to 

Chicago Cares to keep the good 

going all year round! 

26. Leave a big tip. 

27. Take a bag with snacks and 

basic toiletries to someone 

experiencing homelessness. 

28. Spring clean and donate your 

old clothes. 

29. Chat with a stranger. 

30. Bring someone new to your 

next Chicago Cares project. 

Share your stories with #DoMoreGood 
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DO MORE GOOD CHALLENGE  

https://www.chicagocares.org/search/share/9b247a17e8aa4692af8f90ee07b0b222
https://www.chicagocares.org/search/share/9b247a17e8aa4692af8f90ee07b0b222
http://chicagocares.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=764
https://www.chicagocares.org/search/share/1b4f70cad37947b2b9b7e0f31dba28bd
https://www.chicagocares.org/search/share/1b4f70cad37947b2b9b7e0f31dba28bd
https://www.chicagocares.org/opportunity/a0CA000000n79uMMAQ
https://www.chicagocares.org/opportunity/a0CA000000n79uMMAQ
http://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.chicagocares.org/search/share/5d0947502d904034838a8521fc5e18e0
https://www.chicagocares.org/search/share/5d0947502d904034838a8521fc5e18e0
http://bit.ly/Serveathon2017
http://bit.ly/Serveathon2017
https://www.chicagocares.org/search?idSearch=1b4f70cad37947b2b9b7e0f31dba28bd
https://www.chicagocares.org/search/share/a432f90b49d74641a0dd68d92b81703c
https://www.chicagocares.org/search/share/a432f90b49d74641a0dd68d92b81703c
https://chicagocares.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donate.event&eventID=514
https://chicagocares.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=donate.event&eventID=514
https://www.chicagocares.org/
https://www.chicagocares.org/

